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Apoplexy i

www.facebooLcoiii/APOPLEXY.LOSANGELES

Spooky Steve

Potato Hate Explosion

www.facebookxoTn/spookysteve' -

I

www.facebook,coTn/spud,pow.5
'

potatohateexp 1o s ion .bandcamp .com

Hufter Zombiegrind

f
elephantknuckle

Nick Haeeard and the Co-MoTbiditi*

f 4 www,facebook.com/elephantkniickle
. elephantknuckle.bandcamp .com

^ www. facebook ,com/CEROTExL

A

Blasphemation

www.facebook,coTn/pages/Hufter-ZombiegTindy3 73 00047609 B4 12

facebook.com/blasphemation

facebook .com/humanfedpore ine

facebook .com/wulfrape

blasphemat ionmerch.bandcamp ,com

Masterfully Racy

r ^ m www.iacenooK.com/m asierim lyttacy

Machete Dildo

www.facebook.com/MaeheteDildo

www.facebook,com/nick.rogers.526

Static Goat

www. facebook.com/StaticGoat

Cyanide Abuse ft. Ryan Brown

'
' www. facebook .com/pages/Cyan ide -Abuse/3 81 4ii9235283045

k The (Cuttlefish Collection (Intro) features excerpts from Dave Brockie interviews and the

(nr^fr I
*JH^* GWARJraclc ''Triumpli of the Pig CMldren" for their alhum ''Battle Maximus'*

is^t Springer's Final Thoughts (Outro) features an excerpt from the Jerry Springer show featuring GWAR,

TH • I "The Cuttlefish Collection" title by Dan Rogulski

- f I www.facebook.com/obilshinobi

archivc.org/dctails/tomflcshrccords / § \ Covers edited by Torn Flesh Records



01 - Tom Flesh Kecords -The Cuttlefish Collection (Intro)

r 02 - Apoplexy - The ^al^tninizer

t -
-

03 - Spooky Steve - Sick Of Yo«

04 - Potato Hate.^]<plbsionj:;r^Euckin' An Anitflal

05 - Hufter 2^orht)iegri'ndl - 0eat You To Peath

06 " Hick li^ig^irT&^tW'Cl^i^^iSMes - fishfuck

07 - Static Coat - Pon's Bong Is Cone (SchixoMix)

- OS^el'ephantknuckle^AElOU

;

n'09 - Cerote >-AyorW O filthy' •

IfepWll^ptio^t^^^

11- Masterfully Kacy - Baby Pick fuck (B.P.f. Anal Probe Version)

12 - Machete Pildo - Black and Huge

13 - Cyanide Abuse ft. Kyan Brown - Fuckin* An Animal (Acoustic)

14 - Torn Flesh Records - Jerry Springer's Final Thoughts (Outro)
it V V

This album is dedicated to Pave Prockie a.k.a. Oderus Urungus (1963 - 2014)



arch 1ve , org/detai 1s/tomfleshrecords

www.facebook .com/tom fleshrecords

www.facebook .cgm/Tom Flesh RjecordsNetlabel

myspace.com/tomfl eshrecords

On Twitter @tomfleshrecs

torn fl e sh records.bandcamp,com

torn fl^sh records!,bandcam p.com

torn fl e sh records3 .bandcam p. c oui

torn flesh record !i4 .bandcam p. com
^

Statement from CiWAR

^The Dave Brockie Foundation is a charity fund with the mission of promoting the advancement of

music, images, letters and performances in the arts*

It will endeavor to enconrage promising talents, as well as preserving the legacy of Dave*s body of works*

It intends to he a support system to those who have dedicated their lives in pursuit of creativity*

The IJave Brockie Foundation will be a resource for artists in the fields of

music, film, literature and all visual arts who cannot find funding through mainstream channels*

The DBF will also strive to catalog and preserve Oave's vast collection of original

images^ recordings and written words, and make them available for the world to appreciate.

The foundation's first goal is to finance the creation of a memorial monument in Richmond, Virginia

to provide the world with a place to pay respects to the memory of a very cherished man,"

www.gwar.net/dave-brockie-foundation






